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Vol I.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, April 11, 1892.

Geitebai Manages Eobhtson's Views.

Seats

The Case Decided.

General Manager A. A. Robbinson
Las Crccks, N. M., April 8, '02.
ami General Superintendent II. R.
Hon. Miguel Salazar, vico presiNiekerson came in from the east yes dent, Las Vegas, N. M.
terday and were around looking up
Dear sir: Below please find exbusiness matters today.
tract from minutes of the last meetIn a short interview tbey stated to ing of our board, as per our undera reporter that there was no truth in standing yesterday.
the rumor that the Montezuma hotel
was to shut down. On the contrary
a large sum of money will be expended in repairs and improvements
and bringing it up to old standard of
a few years ago.
As to the Denver &E1 Paso road
Mr. Robinson said his company
would only bo too glad to see it
come in and start railroad building
and the development of the territory
along. The road would ouly help
the Santa Fe instead of damaging it,
and his company would be willing to
qivo the road free right of way into
the springs and all other encouragement possible.
Continuing Mr. Robinson said that
it was surprising to see such a live,
progressive looking town as Las Vegas playing second fiddle to Denver,
when there aro advantages hero that
Denver has not and that can and
should make as largo a city here as
Denver. All that is needed is a lit-- '
tie push and energy and when once
started a great change will take
place.
Von complain of hard times,'
but in the east they arc really worjo
than out here.
rfnr.lloinnn rm uMitli

irt Stinln

Fc today and stop at Cerrillos tonight, extending their trip to Silver
City and El Paso.
'

The departure of Rev. F. S. Brush
and family tomorrow takes from in
one who, in the three years residenco
here, has become a prominent and
respected citizen and endeared himself to all, whether members of his
congregation or not. Las Vegas can
not afford to lose many of her citizens, and especially one of the energy, education and culture of Mr.
Brush. The good wishes of the
entire community go with him and
his estimable wile to their new field
of labor.
The services at the Presbyterian
church yesterday both morning and
evening, were very interesting, especially the latter, which was mainly
a service of song by the choir, Messrs
s
Dick and Loudon, Mesdames
and Stearns, assisted by Messrs
Adams Hofmeister and
Pfouts,
Misses Seewald
and McDonald.
Solos were sung by Mr. Hofmeister
and Miss Seewald; a quartette by
Messrs Pfouts, Adams, Dick and
Hofmeister and a solo by Mr. Dick
with quartette accompaniment.
Men-zie-

Miss Lucilla Stoneroad, Miss Nellie Malbouef, Miss Mable Robinson,

Dan Rodes, ToinLa Rue, Walt.
Tom Hixson and Arthur
went to the Springs yesterday, some on horseback and some in
buggies. Some complaint is made
because those in the buggies appeared
too comfortable.

Spor-lede- r,
Cav-cnaug-

A dime social

h

will bo given on
'

Tuesday (tomorrow) night, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Cullora, on
Grand aven ic, near Tilden, Ryan's
residence, by the ladies of the Methodist church.
Lit.E Wkbtz, Secretary.
Theron Crispell, of East Las Vegas, has been appointed by the governor a fish warden for San Miguel
county. No better appointment to
the placo could have been made.

"Mr. Salazar presented to the
board petitions from the board of
county commissioners and' a largo
number of the ladies of the county
of San Miguel, and from the city
council and board of trade of the
city of Las Vegas, requesting that the
ladies of San Miguel county bo authorized and empowered to form a
finance committee with authority to
raise all the funds to be used in the
prosecution of the women's work in
either of the branches presided over
by Mrs. Bartlett and Mrs. Albright,
ar.d offered a resolution to the effect
that the request of the ladies of San
Miguel county bo granted and that
similar committee be appointed in
each of the other counties of the territory. After extended discussion
it was decided to grant the request
from San Miguel county, but to take
no action regarding the remaining
counties and the following ame'tid-mcto the original resolution was
offered by Major Salazar ami adopted:
Resolved, That at the request of
the county commissioners of San Miguel county and of the ladies thereof, and of the board of trade and
city council of Las Vegas, the ladies
of said county aro hereby authorized
and empowered to form a committer
to be known as the financial committee, whose duty it shall be to raise
funds to aid in tho collection and
display of woman's workat World's
Columbian exposition to bo held in
Chicago in 1803, and that all funds
raised by said committee be by them
apportioned to tho several d
of the ladies' work in such proportion as in their judgment they
deem to bo right, and that the collection made by said committee bo
delivered to the lady managers in
charge of the several departments
and classes as heretofore agreed between them, and that they bo requested to notify this board of their
organization as soon a9 perfected,
giving the namo of the president,
secretary and treasurer, and members
thereof, and also respectfully requested to report to this board of their
proceedings from time to time.
nt

of E.

G. McDonald.

ROSENTHAL

R. G. McDonald, who has been
very sick with pneumonia for several
days died yesterday morning at 7:10
Mr. McDonald has been in very poor
health nearly all winter, and when
taken with the pneumonia was bo
weak his recovery was hardly expect-- '
ed by his friends.
Mr. McDonald was 62 years of agot
a native of Kentucky, and had res id
cd and been in business in Las Vegas
sinco 1870. He ha, outside of his
business here, been interested in min
ing at Golden, Santa Fe county, and
Coyote, Mora ccunty. Ho leaves a
wife and three children, John McDonald, who is at present in California; Mrs. Raywood, who is here, and
Mrs. Wells, at present on her husband's ranch in the eastern part of
the county, who has been sent fqr
and is expected in today. A telegam
of
was sent to Mrs. McDonald's broth
er, at Kansas City, E. L. Martin, but
a reply was received, stating thatMr.
Martin was in iew York at present,
and no reply from there has yet been
received.
1KOM
The funeral will take place Wednesday, and further notice of it will bo
to San
given tomorrow.
Tho funeral will bo held under the
direction of Chapman lodge, A. F.
By way of Dolores and Golden.
& A. M., assisted by tho Knights Accommodations First Class.
Templar.
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
J. W. Jenkins, a consumptive of
Frankfort, Ind., while on his way to
California, had to be taken from the
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
train and carried to the Ladies Relief hospital on Saturday night
SIRS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
whero ho expired in a few hours.
Policeman Long and Caller Garriott Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
deserve great credit for the teady asBRIDGE STREET.
sistance they gave. Billy Long
handed over his personal property,
money and jewelry to tho Masons
Pan-taloo- n
1
A
who took care of the body.

In Surah Silks, Flannel and India Linon.

The Very Latest Thing .'this Spring Season

Our stock

C:;:il!;;

Fob Cash Only.

2

An Egyptian

and 15c.

Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

IS

Psiro,

fine

Dead

NO MOKB

Si ire

than that tho prices

Mummy
A

Thing
the lino of

wc ofTVr in

Window Shades,

$i

Materials

rriTiSTs'

Room and Picture Mouldings

ine of

are without a parallel.

Patterns just

HILL & NISSON,

rece ived by
F. LeDUO,

Monday Mail.

Merchant Tailor,
Biunc.u

Street, Las Vkuas,

Of

Open in (j of

MILLINERY.

ALL MAKfS,

At lowest prices and .on easy pay- ments.
Evervthinff in tho music line. Cat
Second-hanpianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and

The most

Artistic Styles;
Elegant Variety,
Reasonable Prices

d

school supplies.

T. Q. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.
-

M.

Hereby announces to his customers
and tho public in general that ho has
bought his partner's interest in the
Red Corner Meat Market, and will
hereafter conduct the busiucts alone
Kansas City Loi.NS,

Muttons,
Bkkf Tkndeiu.oinh,
Riii Roasts,

In the City

Ilfeld's

THE

apenug Sale!

Great
Max Tyron

1

28,

N. M.

Pianos & Organs,

Q

CLOTHE

OF ALL

KIDS,

Cents Furnishing Goods
Hats

'"'

and'CAPS, Boots and Shoes,'; Etc.,

And Poiik Loins
We must have room, and these goods must bo crowded out.
Kept and sold for cash. Come and
see and get prices yourselves.
try tho K. C. meals and be convinced
that they aro tho cheapest in tho end
although the pricu is a little higher.

lOct

1--

Embroideries, White Goods and Lace is most complete.

DailyStageLine

Edward W. Pierce has been appointed as chief deputy assessor of
the county of San Miguel, and has
taken full charge of the assessing of
taxes and licenses for tho current
year.
He has appointed Robert L. M.
Ross as his deputy in precinct No.
29, East Las Vegas, and Mr. Ross
will have full charge of tho assessing
of taxes for the said precinct, and all
returns are to be made to him.
For the convenience of tax payers,
the tax schedule of precinct No. 20,
for 1800 and 1891, have been filed in
Mr. Ross's office, in the opera house
block, whero they may be consulted.
Regents Meeting.
Mr. F. O. Kihlberg will make the
in precinct No. 20, on the
assessment
inThe board of directors of tho
Side.
West
in
the
sane asylum met this morning
A special deputy will canvass both
office of Judge Long; present, E. V.
Long, Carl Wildenstein, Lorenzo Lo- towns in a short time, to see that all
pez and Benigno Romero. The only merchants and dealers are supplied
business transacted so far is the elec- with the necessary licenses.
tion of officers, and the old ones were
Attention, Ladies.
as follows: Judge E.V.Long,
president; Lorenzo Lope, vico presiEvery woman in the county is redent; Benigno Romero, secretary quested to be present at the reading
and treasurer.
room tomorrow at 3 o'clock to organThis afternoon Dr. C. C. Gordon ize under the instructions of tho terwas elected medical director. Th?re ritorial board for the World's Cowero ten applioaut3"for tho place. lumbian exposition.
Las Vegas is to bo congratulated pn
Tho petition sent to Las Cruces as
the selection.
representing the sentiment of tho laIn tho caso of the territory against dies of San Miguel reads: 'Wo, tho
Francisco Arguello and Juan do undersigned," etc., "who aro taking
Reyes Saule for burning a barn, the an active part in tho collection of
property of Ribera at Puebla, the arts, industries, manufactures and
jury returned a verdict of not guilty products of tho soil," etc. Yet of
this morning.
the igneri of that petition sixty in
who
A contract for the erection of tho number there are thirty-eigh- t
school house in district No. 4, West had never attended a meeting of fair
Side, was let today to Frank Ogden workers, and who had shown no inand John Hill for 111,200.
terest whatever in tho cause. X. Y.

Regular prices, 12

Are displaying a select line of

Ladies'

rpart-ment- s

Ginghams.

No. 100

Come and

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
East Las Vegas,
XT.

Eg

ZXIE

LEWIS,
Manager.

IvI.

GINGHAMS.
All Fast Colors.

E. ROSENWALD,

s0fugasii0

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A. CARRTJTH, PUBLISHES.
RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION
Onk

Year

G.OO

3.00

Six Months
Tkk Week

15

In advance.
Entered nt the poet otllco Ht Kast Im Vckhs
for traiiml.ion na second clnra mull matter.

.Monday, Anm. 11, 1892.

Tee Ezrcsmcw Managers.
A special Hireling of tho Terrilor-ia- l
Hoard of Worl d's Columbian Exposition Managers ivnn livid in llio
olliee of tin; secretary of the Board
in Las I'ruecs on lie Olli inst. The
following members of llio board
Hr. T. Thornton,
were present:
vim.' prespresident; Miguel Sila.-irident; V. II. II. Llewellyn, secretary, and II. B. II"lt, attil:iiit secrel
tary; and .Mrs. ( '. L ISarilclt,
Kc, ami Mm. Frtnr l.n-Albright,
of
of Aliinii:iT(j;ir, lady tu in igi-rNew .Mexico.
Tlio committee on photographic
views reported that it had been mi- able to have a conference with Mr.
Albright regarding the matter of holographic views, as per instructions
given them at the last meeting, but
that it would confer with Mrs. Al
bright at once and make a contract
for the taking of the said views.
Mr. Llewellyn reported that he had
obtained the nine tree trunks desired
for the tho three columns to form a
1

,

c

perfected whereby the northern and
northwestern portion of the territory will bo well represented.
The application of Messrs. Geo.
W. Hickox & Co., of Albuquerque,
for space in the jewelry department
and for permission to manufacture
and sell their wares during the exposition, was approved and ordered
forwarded to Chicago.
Tho secretary presented and read
an extract from a letter by Governor
l'rince, as follows:
'I understand the Colorado board
is going to have fino wax copies of
fruit. Why would it not bo a pleasant thing for tho Agricultural college
to do that work through the next
year, reproducing the finest frui
sent for the purpose. It would relieve tho commission, which has but
little money, and gratify tho people."
A resolution was passed directing
the hecretary to write to tiic railroad
companies for rates for tranFporta-tioand storage.
The following resolutions were

Lis

C. E. NOKCH083.

Vegas Erick and

nL'H.DKItS

hiliiij

CONNELL & K0BLIT2,

Co.

Plumbing,

AND CONTRACTORS.

Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Bbop on GRAND AVE,,
Oas and Steam Fitting-All work guaranteed
Opp. fan Miguel National bank.
10 give aauaiaotion.
.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty'a.

0. A. KRANICH,

W. BAASCU,
THE

FITTERS.

LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

Orders delivered to
every part or city.

F2tA72 THONE,
&

s

1883.

Mum ql

Of New Mexico,

Dread, Cakca and I'lea.

Hink.

Soots

in

INCOBPOEATED

Wholesale Grocers,

SOUTU SIDE PLAZA.

AIbo manufacturers of fino Coppfr and
Pheet Iron WTiros. Otllco In rear of Skating

ESTABLISHED 1858.

H. S. WOOSTER,

Shoes Ifsatly Rsp&ired

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29,:East Las Vegas.

Notice Hates reasonable.
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
On Short

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Mining Supplies,

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

n

adopti

i

:

"Resolved, That tho board of
World's fair managers visit each and
every county in the territory and that
a committee of 20 bo organized in
each county to attend to the collection, preparation and delivery at the
railroad of the exhibit from the respective counties, and that said committee bo divided into four sub commitone to bo coinmiiteo upon
tee,
mines
and
finance,
one
upon
mining, one upon agriculture, timber
and forestry and one upon horticulture and viniculture."
"Kesolved, That it is the sense of
this board that it is of the utmost
importance that the most prominent
vineyards, orchards, apiaries, wine
cellars, farms, ico factories, manufac
turing establishments, school houses,
public buildings and other places and
objects of interest throughout the
Territory bo photographed with tho
view of forming a collection to be
called Pictoral New Mexico, and to
bo published and circulated free of
charge at the World's Fair, for the
purpose of advertising tho mining,
agricultural, horticultural and other!
interests of this territory, and that a
special request bo made upon the
county commissioners of each county
to subscribe so much of tho fund as
is necessary to make tho collection in
their respective counties, and that
different railroads bo requested
to give to the board free transportation for two persons, to be used when
traveling for tho purpose of taking
the said photographs.
Whereupon the board adjourned.

portion of the colonnade around the
forestry building at Chicago; three
of which have been furnished by llio
Arriba county, three by Colfax and
three by Lincoln county.
Mrs. C. L. Bartlclt, lady manager,
submitted a report showing the progress of the work entrusted to her
charge.
Mr. Llewellyn presented and read
to the board a letter from Governor
L. Bradford l'rince, expressing legret
at his inability to attend the meeting
and giving some very valuable suggestions as to the methods of carry
ing on the work, and moved that
copies of the said letter be furnished
to the press of the territory for publication, which motion was carried.
Mr.Llewellyn, chairman of the committee on glass jars, submitted tho
price list for the inspection of the
board, and stated that inasmuch as
tho purchase of the jars would require the expenditure of a considerable amount of money, ho did not
caro to assume tho responsibility of
Lis. Brush's Serhon Last Night.
placing the order for them without
first consulting with the board, and
Air. Brush's text last night was
the matter was laid on tho table pend- "Adorn the Doctrine of God our Sa.
ing further action.
vior in All Things." He went on to
Major Salazar presented to the say that the text afforded an examboard petitions from San Miguel ple of a certain kind of courage, for
county, and the following was there- these words were addressed to men
upon adopted:
in human bondage. Paul must have
Kesolved, That at the request of had magnificent confidence to thus
the county commissioners of San Mi- exhort slaves to make (heir lives beauguel county and of tho ladies there- tiful. Wo can not associate anyof, and of the board of trade and thing attractive with slavery, yet tho
city council of Las Vegas, the ladies great apostle dared to express a con
of said county are hereby authorized fidence like this.
and empowered to form a couimiltei.
It is a great thing to make Christo bo known as the iinaucial commit tianity attractive in tho characters
tee, whose duty it shall be to raise of its people. Tho beauty of holifunds to aid in tho collection and ness will never lose its charm for hudisplay of woman's work at World's man hearts.
Columbian exposition to bo held in
It is to be borne in mind, however,
Chicago in 18!i:i, and that all funds that strength is never to be sacriraised by said committee be by them ficed for beauty. There is a kind of
apportioned to the several d
lovoliness, or mere amiability, that is
of the ladies' work in such pro- devoid of all virility.
No one,
portion as in their judgment they however, would think of accusing
deem to be right, atjd that tho col- the Apostle Paul of any such weaklection made by said committee be ness. There is no such effeminacy
delivered to .tho lady managers in in his writings and there was none
charge of the several departments in his person.
In fact, the apostle
and classes as heretofore agreed be- has been often accused of overdoing
tween them, and that they bo re- the masculine part. It is fitting that
quested to notify this board of their a man of such robust, and even rugorganization as soon as perfected, ged, (pualitres should draw attention
giving tho name of the president, to the virtues of adorning the
secretary and treasurer, and members
of God our Savior.
thereof, and also respectfully requestThere is nothing in beauty ineon
ed to report to this board of their sisteut with the greatest strength.
proceedings from time to time.
Health and strength are prime requi.' Whereupon Mrs. E. L. Bartlett, sites in physical beauty.
The great
lady manager, tendered her rasigna-tio- monuments of ancient architecture,
as an auxiliary member of tho tho models still for all artists, were
territorial board, and asked that it be so massive and enduring that
accepted.
The board decided to the buildings of modern times
take no action regarding tho resigna- are as eggshells iu comparison. Only
tion at the present time.
recently I was interested to read that
Tho plans presented for the joint a Trench mathematician Lad demonterritorial building were adopted.
strated that the lines of construction
Mr. Llewellyn, as chairman of the of St. Peter's dome corresponded
committee on timber exhibit, re- wilh the lines of maximum stability
ported that arrangements have been The aesthetic instinct of the great
part-menl-

E. L. DRINEQAH.
Tho

Oneof nurLargsstlndustries

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering tho rapid growth of the
business referred to it iu very apparent to tho proprietor that it will be

LONG & FORT,

at Law

Attorneys

BELjb

CO.

c&,

Wyman Block,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

EDWARD

WILIfflltH

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

OE.

N. M.

LAS VEGAS,
absolutely necessary during the sumFree Delivery.
U5
mer months to build another factory,
at
(jounclor
ttorney
Jaw.
and in fact the plans are nearly arBRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ranged for tho construction of a now
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
0. L GREGORY.
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and cor(0PEN DAY AND NIGHT)
ner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least COO people, and
Hot and Cold Ba
if tho business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all tho
Vegas,
Sixth
that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
O. C.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their or
Finest Wines and Liquors nlways on hand, the only place in the
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
ders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Cigr3&Tohcc City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
Journal, March 12.
j-

-

Barber Shop

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,

typo-writer-

s

East Las

Street,

Oantina Imperial.

FAXUIEH, Prop.

J. II. TcitlGbavim,

mbtLiquoH,

RAMSAY

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

& HENRY,

General Agents for A'ew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

fSPLocal agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

Angelo thus hit upon tho proportions
that exact science declares to bo the
best for enduring strength. Thus
tho greatest masterpiece of existing
architecture conforms to tho require
ments of. greatest "stability.
Tho strongest character, then, will
be the most beautiful. It is weakness
that causes men to assume rough
manners and harsh ways. A delicate
person braces himself against the
winds, while a strong man walks
alone, unheeding the storm.
It is another point in the discussion that grace and character should
bo natural and sincere.
It offends
one to see people putting on virtuous
deeds as one would put some ornament on the person. It is a principle in architecture that you should

Nos- - 10.1 x 105,

West Side Plaza

rS.

GL

COO

ri

39

(Successor to Coir Bros.)
never construct ornament, but oma
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ment construction. Anything in life
done for the looks of the thing is re Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
pellent to taste and to honesty. The
only beauty desirable in character is
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
that which comes from the interior
Peerless Weather Strips,
life of the individual as the beauty
AXnTD
CERXlXXilLOS
of the flower is not put on, but grows
from within.
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Iu closing his sermon Mr. Brush
No. 53. Goods Delivered Free in City.
TELEPHONE
urged his people to carry on the work
of their church with power and vigor
attracting people by tho charm of
Ho spoke of the
lives.
their
great future for this region when
DEALER IN
people should come from tho east
and from the west, from tho north
and from the south to recline iu the
bosom of New Mexico

HARD

SOFT COAL

NEW

Wall Paper, Window Shades

b-.-

There are lots of wives in the
world who never know that their hit
bands are "jovial and
except when they see it in tjiu
whole-souled-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

"

pers.

.t

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stoclx

s

doe-trin- o

n

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

One Pure Baking Powder- Like Telling

OP1

a Secret,

A story is told and it is a true story that over seventy
per cent, of all the baking powders sold contain either alum

or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both.

'dk?

Th: Fi;;lity

Tho

ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammonia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious
character. It would be less dangerous for tho people were it
fatal at once, for then such food would be avoided, but their
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
advances, is no less certain.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is declared by all
authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adulterant. Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
does finer and better work, it costs uo more at retail than
many of the adulterated powders,

and

hi

Association

DENVER

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan uindo already.

G.

E.

One

Seo

JOXXXTSOXT,

Z.ooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead ete.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
April

Monday,

VAinous Items.
a

special meeting jestcnlay aflernoon
to witness tlio much talked of foot
raco between Henry M.Gomble,

champion runner of Cherry Valley,
and Willie Iiorneinan, of Watrous,
distance 00 yard. Thoracc was
easily won by tho latter, who left
his opponent behind some 20 feet.
Wo feel sorry for the residents of
WatroiiM, who were foolish enough to
back the Cherry Valley champion, as
they have much less money in their
pockets now than before the race
but "you know Ike wo havo a sure
thing on.GombleV winning, we
never bet unless wo arc sure to win,"
Mr.
except, thin time gcntlemeii-SWilly Horncmm U ready to accept
a foot race not
ni.y rlin'lrniro
f

fi

;

'

7

.rds.

;

Mr.

was broken

I loliiTii'.-

inlo'on Tli'tsrinv nighl. The thief
mil howi 'i'. iro'jiiizcd and before
he bad lime l
lcae the city was
stopped and relieved of stolen property, and permitted to leave without
arrest.
Mrs.

Ellisand chihl.left'for Trini-

dad.
Tho people of Watrous have forestalled Arbor day, as last week several were busy planting young trees,
and with exception of the "lazy
ones" intent to beautify the place by
planting as many shade trees as posPax.
sible.
An effort was made by incendiaries to file the Cerrillos coal fields
last Saturday night. Fire was set in
three different places in tho White
Ash, where an air current would
take the lire to other workings, and
had not the work been discovered
by accident early Sunday morning,
the coal trade of Cerrillos, which is
almost her sole dependence, would
have been ruined for tho present if
not for all tune. Such vandalism
can not be treated too harshly, and
the man or men guilty of such an attempt, should be ferreted out and
made an example of. The mines
will be closely guarded hereafter
w hen not worked, and it is not likely
another opportunity will bo given to
tire them. Hustler.
Mrs. Wishit. Won't, you buy me
that diamond necklace, Charlie? Mr.

Ie reasonable, darling,
that we tenants can't afford
to emulate the janitor's extravagance.

Wishit.
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TALCNTBO BVPUTIRS,

a.

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes.
but csstntialty a Family hfnvrpaper.
As tbe coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be tlia hottest ever contested,
tub
every Republican should become
Bcriber and keep himself thoroughly inpolitical
tbe
in
occurring
formed of what is
world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of tbe Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
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SUBSCRIPTION

And Hiindur,
rll7
luunltia,
1
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i.ur
Weekly Jouniul,

1

TERMS.

month, tic i I months. SI.Wi
L'ally Aii'eiil Bun-ds- r,
Hunriny Jourusi. 1 jroar, 11.40.

1
yo.u--

year,

,..

ou.

LU:a ortira to JOURNAL

CO.

Kansas citr, Mo.

AMPLB OOPICS MAILED

1

FRKB.

M. O'KEEFE.

on

June

Leave orders with M. S.

7, 1802.

conventions, and in counties where
there may be no county committees,
then such call shall be issued by the
member of the territorial central
for that county whose name
stands first on the roll.
The chairman and secretary of
nrecinct meetings will certify to the
chairman of the county committee a
list of delegates elected to the county
convention.
The chairman and secretary of
ca'.h county convention shall certify
a list of delegates elected lo the territorial convention, and mail the
same to the secretary of this committee at, Santa Fe, N. M., not later than
April ID.,1802.
Under existing rules no alternate
lo the territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies will be recognized unless properly executed and
given to persons resident of the
u i ty from which the delegate giv.
ing the proxy was chosen.
R. K. TwiToiiKLi., Chairman.

mMiillea northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot. Eprlugs. Tho rlvor hero runs fiom
west to east, and tho rprlngs are on the south bunk,
almost central lu a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and plcturcequo moutitalns. Thu water of the
springs Is as clear as crystul, of a high temporal urc and
and
the mineral constituents ate so subtly
blended as to render It wonderfully beuellcial to the
human system. In addition cud supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest lu the world. The
hotel there la very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management uud tables arc all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The luith house Is large and
very complete lu nil its appointments.
A branch lino of thu fcuntu Fe railroad runs fiom
Laa Vegas to tho Hot Sprlugs, connecting with all
tickets ore suld from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and easteru points lo the Hot Bprlugs
reduced rules.
greatly
good for ninety days at
About lSuillcs above tho 11. t Springs at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old llaldy, A detached spuruf
the Kocky Mountalnsjs some or the llnest scer.uiy In
New Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising almost straight upawfeet. w hile on the
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from tho top of tho range, lu a narrow
canon over auto feet deep, rising lu some places without A break thu entire distance. Good lulling and
hunting can be had In thu moutitulus anywhere
from 'JU to !1U miles of Las Vegas.
Tho average temperature for the year I Ms. taken at
the Monfiunm Hotel euch day wus as follows i January, ill degrees; February, oi March, CB; April, tin
July, 78 i August, "i; September, 7U:
May, 69: June,
October, ffj; November, Ki; Deo luhel, 30.
Ban Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
long by ninety Ave miles wide, and Icoutalulug about
8.40U.UX) acres, embraces within Us boundaries rugged
and wooded mountalus, extensive plains ami lerltic
0
valleys. Its ilevatlon ou thu east Is obout
parallel
feet and on tho west 12,iii. The tlilrty-ilftof latitude runs centrally through It. Ills bounded
on tho north by Mora County, on the south by liei
and Chaves Couutlea and extends from the summit of the main range of mountains ua tho west to
the Texas Panhandle ou the eat. It Is well watered
e
by the Canudlau, Pecos, Gallluas, Bapello andTccolo-trlvera and their irlbuturlea. lietwecu the
ihcgitsidlvldc which separatca
ihewateia flowing Into llio Mlsslsalpl from those
Uowlug llllo the Kloliraude. The western porllou of
the county Is mountainous, rising from Hie plains to
the highest rango in the Territory. capped with
Theculuiluatloii of the mountains at
such a great Altitude, twelve tnousunu icei, causes
great accumulation of snow, w hich constuntty feeds
the mountain strcuius with pure water, thai passes
off Into and through Ihe valleya below. The Mora.
Bapello, lialllnas. Tecoloic aud I'ecos streams all
have their sources In the sume mouutalns aud nearly
In the inmo locality. The preclpltallou of moisture
the eaatern slopes of tlio mountains uy rain auuauuw Is greater than In any other portion of IheTel-

eoni-mitte-
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us largo as all thu New England
States together, with New York aud New Jeise)
thrown In. It Is about equally divided lu gruiing,
agricultural and mining lauds. Millions of acres,
rich in resources, are waiilug to be occupied, llhua
the precious metals, coal, tiou, slock ranges, agriculIs
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more sunshine, more even leiiii'tiulure, mure
II. J. Mac Don alii. Aitcnt.
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.nrn.

atmosphere, tliau any other couniryou
this continent, low luxes and au active home market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wants ui ju;tf Jctoi les uf every
more farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
miners. Block ralsers- -a million more ludusirlous
s
people to develop lis resources aud make for iheui-selvecomfortable- homes. There is uo betler lleid
protl table Invest mcnt of capital.
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Alt eoiuiiiuiiicutloM must bo uddresscl lo
NEWS PEXMTXN& CO., Denver, Colo.
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REAL ESTATE.

N. M.

Anyporon who desires to protest inttiln-- t
lie iiilowHiHO of tmeli proir. or wltu know d
liny Kill si ii ut ii reason, nniUr Hie luw iiml the
vi'tfiiliillntis ol I lie Inlet tor In iiiiiliiienl. why
not tic iilloiveil. ill tii'itiven
Hii(.i piooi
mi iippoitiinity nt the nhovc meiit loneil linn'
crit!-cxiiliitthe witneM-i-- i nl'
und plnen in
snlil eliiinniiit. mid lo oiler e blence in icl ut-ti- il
l
I
("illmiltled
eliillliiint.
lull
ol
A. I,. MUKHISON.

!B. MsILisLS,

General Broker,

Hiirvcv.

I

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Notics for Publication.
Llloinrstelld. No.

Largest Property List in New Mexico;

.

"oiO.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.M..
Keli'y H, 1SIB.

I

Mortngo

I

lierctiy xlvcn Unit the
funiislii'il
NOTICE settler
him Hied not lee of his intention lo make llnnl prnol' In siinpoit of tils M'llern.
iiunlc
mild
lie
proof
will
c'IhIiii, uud Unit
i'rolmte Jnilife, or. III his utHence, the
Clerk of !iiii Mlifnei count j, nt l.ns V twits, on
Is

iuy

1(1,

W.,

v!

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL liONDS AND OTIIKU UJCAL
SECURITIES.

Iteifister.

on fi
lv;ill. Full nifm iti:il i.'ii
Corrt'Npoiipeiiut) wiliciicil Irnni litivcis .ni l

LoaiiH licgotiatei)

npili(Mtimi.

upon

rut-cla-

T. 15. MILLS,
IJridoe Street, Lus
N.
,

,

JOSK MAUEZ,
S. V.. U
W. ii S.W.
fortlio S.W. 'i N.W
S. W. 14, Sec. , TowiiKUip nortli, ItiuiKO -- I E.
He names the follow nif witnesses lo prove his

M- -

i.

voiitlniiotis resideneo upon, and cnlliviitlon of,
siiid hind. viz..
K. Meredith Jones, of Lus
eirus, N. M.;
A bra n CiirdovH. of Piieito do I. una. N. M.i
AKiipito ( onlovil. of 1'iiei to du l.iiiul, N. M.;
Manuel l.ueern, of Puerto do I. una, N. M

!5 O.A.!XD

Notics

S inili,'

i-

-i

AT SAI1TA

I.ANIl

Jiiiiuury

T II E

Kk,

'.

111.

Notice It liereliy iflven Unit Ihe lo, lowing
nil mod settler has Hied notice of his Intention
lo tiuiko llnal proot in support of his claim,
nnd Unit suld proof will Im made lieforu Ihe
Fe, N. M ., on
rcKister and receiver nt SnntiiSiiniloviil,
foi the
April I, 1K.W, vht: Antistiiulo I I
e.
sec. 10, tp II n. r
o S', 11 w
Ilu iiaincs tlie lollowlnif witnesses to prove
his coutfiinoiis residence iipoiiand utiiln nlion
of, said hind, viz: Fidel l.ellm, Emiierio
Levou, Sirlaco Ortiz., Nutivldad l.eylni, all of
La'my. N. M.
Any person who desires to protct i xrn Hi
tho allowance of such nrool. or who knows of
any substantial reason, under Hie law and
win
rcK'l latlons of the Interior depai-liueiilsuch prool should not tin n 1. w. 1, will lie giv- en tin opporiiiiiily ot the nlmve uieiilliMied
amine the w iliies-- . a
lime and place lo cross-cof said clMliiiniit, and to olf r evidence in ic- Initial of that Siilniiilteil ny eliiliuant.
A. I.. .M(il(l(isil. Keglnter.

Nil.

IlllMK-TKA- II

A

I'.t.V.N

I

A

FE. N.

,

F

INKST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CI3-fL.I2S- ,
Ahviivson liiind.

ETC

LAS VEGAS

H
NkV MhXK'o.

Notics roa PgBucATioir.
LAND OFFICE

T,bA-2D:- ,

CuniiT of Douglas Avcniiti anil Sixth Sticet.

f:b Poelication.
D. 8. No. 1M0O.

OIF1

CIIUIS. SELLMAN, I'Kt.pitiKTou

.

IV. IleKiHlor.

A. I.. MOItUIH.

M

,

January '1. IMi.
Notice Is
irlccn thai the l.iiiowim;-nittne- d
sciiler l.as Oled notice of hh tnlcuilnn
to make tlnal proof In suppurl of liis claitu. aud
that said proof will he luiide befoto 1'robale
JuilK'o or, in his absence, the Clerk of San
MlRiilel eoiinty, at Las Veirus, N. M .on March
W), IH'.Ci, vis:
JUAN iMON'TOY A,
secV tpfl n, r
For the n S ne ). H nv
e
followingwitnesses lo prove
He names the
hlscoulinuoiis residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
,
N. M , AK. Meredith Jones, of Laa
tirselnohowskl, Teleslor l.ueero,
lexander
Pedro Murio y OuIIckiis, all of Puerto do
Luna, N. M.
Anv tier so ll who .!. sires to nrotcst agalnsl
the uliowancc of siren proof, or who knows ol
reason, ninlertlie law and the
Iaiiysnlislauti.il Hie
Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will tiegiven
mi opportunity lit llio unove iiieuiioneii nine
Ihe witnesses of
and place to
said claimant, and looltei- evldeiict'ln rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOUUI.SO.N. IIKJIHTKH.
121
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cti
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mile
lioiu
tix
iuouiii..iu,
Kock
Fo rango ol tho
l heie are U.u"i.iil .1 loliy hot and cold k.iii.;:n u.e water Mi ni
Vegan.
Ihe lni.1 of them being col. nuclei lu .i.e to a huge ami I aiiowine ba.h
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good
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in
ili.il whclo lime
luiloiv a ihoioiigh coiilM' ol iicilmelil ut llio Hot Spring", and m.iu. Ic
lo meive lel.i f
markable chivis liavo occurred. lVron who havo lailed
dirien-.e- s
o( the blood
and
troiiblo
lung
eUewheie for i heiiinaliMii, catarrh,
aro invited lo try tho great New Alexioo nanitarium. Skilled pl.Mcian
are alwayn in atieimance.
A blanch lino of tho Atchihon, Topcku & S.inla Fe railroad connect.
lh ecity Willi the hpnngw. - I' lve daily pannenger iratim emu
VegiL Telegraph anil Ulepnono nun gio
ea) ol acccKH out Las with
tho outhido world.
coniniunicalioii
liul tho chief feuluro of tho place, asido front iu pro euunenco n a
recoil for invalids in tho Montkzuma Hotkl, a.cominodious and inaan
Bliucturo of htone, crowning a alight nuiuenco near tho malum. It may
bo doubted by IIioho who know nothing of wehtern punli and eiilerjrie,
is the hnet watbut here, in tho very heart of old Spain
ering place hotel wentof tho AlleghonieH. I'erhaps thero aro a few olhrra
uono aro more atu.fying
that uro larger they are not many. Certainly worn-out
traveh r. Large,
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hotel
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routo
Santa
via
the
tourists
us stopping place lor transcontinental
and for all clusses of rest, pleastiro and health seeker the country over.
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HOT HPUINGS IlllANC II.

SUN HAYS.

Only 15 csnts per week tak es it
cr rather, ytn can tak 3 it for 15
C3it3 par w;?'.:.

it. III.

a. m.

Establish i.i

A. A. Wise.

Ucnernl dcllvu v i uprn rr.im H to 10 n. in.,
nii(l 7 lo 7:;H
in Oulnblo iloori open 0 to
in ii m. : II in ; .in .. in

:i p. in.
;46 m.
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5 ;.H1 p. in.

IIKI'AIIT.
New Y'ork York Kx press ...10 10 11. in.
in.
Mexico Jt Pacillc Express.... 7 5 p.
p. 111.
Hoiitlieru Ciillfornlu Express 5

Hart and

DAYS.

WEEK

LOCAL

rloillbeinl nlilornlu Expres.
Atliiutlc Express

it Duncan.

Mull fur the Eimt oloavn nt O U a. m; for tho
South at f:-- p. in.
open from 8 nm. lo 7:30
Gencrnl UII very
p. in. OiiiskUi iliHir ui'i'ii frotn 7 it. in. to S

Santa Fa Route.
Now York Exross
Mexico & Pacific Express

Wool Bealeiis,
and Wholesale Grocers

East Las Ve3as Pcst Offics.

o

1

No. 704. runrsiil
No. 7(41. Mixed
No. 71 a. Express
No. 7(18. Mixed
No. 710. Mlxod

DEALER

OF LAS VEGAS.

The several counties of the territo- Chaffin
ry are entitled to representation as

The town la lit by electric llitlit, hna water works,
line, telephone exrliniKo, a dally paKA8, street-ca- r
per, churches, academics, public and private schools, follows:
A number of solid banktnft and fniiiiictnl Institutions
Delegates.
County.
carry stocks
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S3
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Whllo bo far thrte aro no producing iiiIiiib
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and
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MYEE FRIEDMAN & BR0.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

at the national Republican eonven,
lion to be belt at Minneapolis, Minn,

InffstcAdlly.
It la tltuAted on A Krant of srn.ix) aero, of which
only A few thousand had a Rood title, hut thu lonlsla-tur- e
hAaJuat passed a law which tettlci the title And
will throw tho balance of the tract open to Bottle-mcn- t.

rltNew Mexico

A

Leiublican Call.

VE3AS.

rt

11, 1S92.

The Watrous Sporting dub held

Las

LstVeffni (tlie meadows), the Inrftosi city In New
Mrxlco, ! the county
of Bun Miguel county, the
A convention of the Itepnblitnn
most populous And weolthycounty of the Territory.
of New Mexico is hereby callctl
l
party
It Ib situated In lAtltadc 35 degree mfntite nortti,
on the GbIUiibb river. At the eustern bsso of the to
at Silvpr City, N. M., n tlie
meet
Rocky ilmintalnsswt An altltuilr uf nlwut ..y feet
AbOT
ca level. A few mlle to the went ere the 14th day of April, 1892, sit IU o'clock
mount alns, to the cast And souilicnst a vast plain
strctchcB away and affords a fine stock And Ritrlviil a. ni., to select tlclcgnten to represent
tural country. It liaa An etitcrprlsliiR population of the Republican parly of New Mexico
between aeven And clglit.thotieand people And I grow

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Under the Autipices

of

the A'eio

II

W.)

Has the following courses:

""

1

"

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commsrcial.L

l--

Every depaitmcnt thorougbl cquippod. A faculty of elevon
experienced teachers. Tho leading 82I100I in New Mexico. Enrol
n.ent this year already doublo that of last year.
Eor catalogue address

(i.

S.

KAMSAV.

KOUND TK1I' LXCU11SI0N TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SALE EVEHY DAY IN TUE YEAR.

Las Vegas Free Press
Monday, Amir. 11, 1892.
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RAILROAD NEWS.

This Mounht3.
Dave Fowler went east.
Major McKinney arrived.
II. W. Kelly went north.
J. A. Maroon left for Trinidad.
J. II. McCutcheon left for Denver.
Odd Fellows meet tonight.
C. M. Cowley, a lung seeker, left
Furnished rooms, old Optic hlock. for Denver.
Carl Wildenstein arrived from
Look into Essengor & Judell's window .
Watrous.
Mrs. Teals and daughter arrived
(to to the Oak restaurant for good
from Santa Fe.
hoard.
Call and get card with directions for making A. I. Coffee of

Gtaaf & Kline

Regular commander)' meeting

Leading wholesale and retail deal
crs in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
next etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Lad
Vcl"! as.

morrow.

to-

The Catholic Knights .meet
Thursday.
iihmk hooks for sale hy Mrs. M. J.
Woods.
Jitisinces men's association meets
tonight.
meet
The county commissioner.
this afternoon.
Everybody had "sand in their
craw" yesterday.
Southbound passenger trains are
bulletined on time.
The gold buttoned doctor left
town Sunday evening.
The first man to get into the asy
lum was not insane at all.
T. W. Hayward has just bought
"0 head of alfalfa feed beef.
Tonight at sundown commences
the Jewish passover. It lasts eight
days.
If vou want nice bread and cake
go to the New England Uakery.
The military company will give a
dance at the IMa.a hotel next Satur- day.
J. '. Patterson's wife has left him
ami he will not be rerpoi siblo for
any debt contracted by her.

Strawberries,
California Peas,

Asparagus,
JUST

HOFMEISTER

S'Miio of

l.V

&

AT

DIMMER'S.

our citizens are repairing

llieir fences. Many more could fol
low their example with profit.
Kansas City meats always on hand

pROF.

PERSONAL

Walt. Boardman pulled the officials
special as far as Cerrillos today.
Manager Stein expects to havo
4,000 roses from a couple of small
bushes this summer.
The Ii. of L. V. have changed their
meeting night from the second and
fourth Saturdays to every Saturday
night at 7:30.
W. V. Ilixson, general manager A.
A. Robinson's private secretary, was
on the special with the railroad offi
cials yesterday.. He is Tom Hixson's
brother.
William Wilson and Henry Stran,
capitalists, friends of J. A. Ross,
passed through last Saturday. One
of the gentlemen expects to locate
hero in the near future.
The Order of Railroad Telegraphers
organized a lodge in Albuquerque a
couple of nights ago. C. A. Muir,
chief dispatcher of the A. & P. was
elected chief telegrapher; F. A.
assistant chief ; Mr. Iiuel,
senior telegrapher; and Mr. Wright,
junior telegrapher.

Fresh Strawberries,
25c per box.

Cranberries,
12iperqt.

First Run Maple Sugar
Extra Fine.
Try it.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

See the grand display of sauces,
pickles and jellies in the Golden Rule
Grocery Co.'s window.
Repairs are being made on the
dam of the Agua Pura Co., which
leaves a great deal less water in the
mains than usual, and causes it to
run quite slowly on the hill part of
town.
The infant child of Joe Lopez, our
worthy sheriff, was christened yester

day afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the
West Side Catholic church. After
the christening a reception was held
"at the house, which was attended by
a few invited friends.
The Oak restaurant vets the best
table in tho city.
Corn fed beef from 3 cents up at
Green Bros, it Co's.

NOTICE.

Romero left for Santa Fo yesterday.
Chas. Tammo is reported a littlo
better.
Mr. Fisher was down from the
springs today.
Mr. Weil and Mrs. Graaf passed
yesterday visiting at Watrous.
W. P. Strong, the Ocatc merchant,
left for home on yesterday's train.
Mr. John Woodburn, proprietor of
tho Watrous hotel, was in town today.
Miss Delia O'Dell left for Kansas
yesterday morning, where she expects
to reside. .
Gardner Lay left for Taos on Sat
urday night to look after his mining
interests there.
r
shoot.
Ed. Retry won the
Jim Burns wasn't "in it." Never
mind, old fellow, try again
Richard Dunn, the Maxwell Grant
tie contractor, came in Saturday
night and .went out to h ' me at
Rociada.
Robert Gortner, a Santa Fo sten
ographer and brother of W. E. Gortner, came in from the south yester
day morning.
Mrs. Allingliam, at one time a res
dent of Las Vegas, and who went
from here to the City of Mexico for
her health, died there last fall.
II. A. Harvey, one of the way-umen of the county, about 10,000 feet
up, the elevation of his ranch, was in
town Saturday, returning Sunday
morning.
T. 13. Catron, the lawyer from San
taFe, came in yesterday from tho
south. He has had a good deal of
work lately fixing up fences of a po
lilical nature.
Don Davidson, a printer very wellknown hero where he has been a resident for the past year or more, has
gone to Pueblo, where ho enters the
Chieftain office.
C. II. Gardner, New York; Robert
Webb, Denver; and Ed Waddles, St
Joe, arrived yesterday, and registered
at tho Depot hotel.
Don Pablo Jaramillo, agent for
the Singer Manufacturing company,
arrived from Puerto de Luna this
morning and reports stormy weather
in that part of the territory..
II. R. Letrow, Sapello; T. A.
Franklin, Denver; D. Roberts .and
wife, Wisconsin; Robert C. Gortner,
Santa Fe, aro registered at the Plaza
hotel.
Mrs. Ransom, sister of Mrs. M. A.
Otero, togetjier with her son and
daughter, who have been visiting
here, left for Minneapolis yesterday
morning via Denver.
Harry Soil left for Pennsylvania
this morning, being called there by
tho sickness of his mother, who is
very low and not expected to recover.
He will bo away at h;ast a month
W. E. Crites left for a trip to Mis
souri yesterday morning to attend to
some business. It's some time since
he had a a real good attack of asth
ma, but he expects to enjoy one
while absent.

1

at T. V. Hayward'.
The Franzu restaurant building on
Jiridgo street is receiving a new coat
of paint.
The Golden Kule Grocery Co; aro
in it. Greeley potatoes 85 cents for
a hundred pounds.
beef in Golden Rule Grocery Co.
liest and finest corn-fetown at I'ete llolh's, cheap for cash.
Ream any Kansas City beef ever Been
A BIG OFFER.
in Las Vegas.
The Royal Arch degree will bo To thi La mm or La Vegas and Vicimtt:
will loach anv ludv. not! or chahob. the
conferred tonight upon James
of tumpliiir, which will
ix irft'ut prKi-eeunlilo you to into any klud of pattern and
James Cristal and John
lamp tlio dentin) uurluutly on all kliuU of ma
known.
after which there will bo a terial
Inniriioilona in imlntlntr for full oourao,
everything- f urnlslif-l- u follows:
grand banquet.
Your holo on gluaa, In oolora, only - f 60
- - 8 00
Don't forget the reception to the Your portrult In crayon, hfu ilro,
- - 5 00
alio,
portrult
iii'oll,
life
Your
Itev. Mr. Urtihh and wife at Mrs.
for the nunio prioe. Host of
Milligan's tonight. All are cordial- rtlurciiixs given. Addren poatalAcard to
fltor. THO"Kant 8 a
ly invited whether members of the
of t
for "Joliopp'i Photoyrap
congregation or not
World."
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ARTIST,

M.

Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semehary.
Thorough Instruction.

.

p

4 FEW ODDS

Lessons at Modctate Prices.
Flanos Tuned and Itcpalrcd.

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

Nubian and all kinds of

L

dies' Bhoo

Dressing--

Enst of

I.

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 16c.

Romero,

D.

Cheap : Store)
IK

DEALER
..

Dry Goods,

.

LATEST STYLES mo ALL WOIIK GUARANTEED
TO OIVB PERFECT SATIBfACTIOV.
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California stidNatlve

ASSOCIATION,

Feed c&Sale Stable.
Oood rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

BAGGAGE

EXPRESS.

AND

Ooods delivered to any part of tho city.
.

ANGELO FRANZ A,
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.
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CLOSSON

I,ts.

LAS VEGAS, N. M

v-

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,

-

IW MM STORE

cts

TUB REST.

Cheaper than all of 'em. Goods delivered to any part of cit
GEO. MUNNICH.
PROP.

Manufucturer of

To start the ball rolling we will sell for the

NEXT TEN DAYS:
Men's All Wool Suits, worth

15 00

and tlV 00,

for $12 50

Men's All Wool Suits, worth

18 00

and $20 00,

for $15 00

Mee's All Wool Suits, worth $22

for $18 00

50, $23 00

Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00

for $l.'i 00

Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00,

for

$7 00, $8 00

for

10

cts

for

15

cts

1,000 Men's and Roys' Caps worth 50c, 75c, $1 00
100

pairsRoys' Kneo Pants

,

...

.

$5 00

These are' all new spring goods, the most fashionable color?, the
finest fabrics, and tho most artistic and correct new. shapes.

E. Z. GREEN
House.signaoi Ornamental

PAINTER.

Kalsoniimiii, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Odori from tlie country promptly
to.

EREQaMAKEIJ,
utault-t-

J.

5

Mi

on Hrlilno Street, opposite

Of a fino quality; you can have your pick at 50c.
'

Jivery anil Jjjclianj

Wall Paper.

bu.lueu

Our lot ODD LAOE CURTAINS,

i

EAST LAS VEGAS

Paper

C'oolry't livery

In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at 12o.

A

and consequently are better
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all k'nds of fresh Field
Hanging and Dec
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
orating a Specialty,
Sow
retail. Now i your time.
your blue grass and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets,
. 8c. per roll
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget IJrown Backs
.
tho place.
15 and 20o. per roll
White Hacks
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains
20c. per roll
HARTMAN I:
Varnishable paper 35 to 40c. per roll.

11m commenced

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Clothing,
. , Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

SHOUT LINE.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

.

go Exprcs .

Wells-F- a

Paso

as Vegas

12 Jo.

of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60c
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.

BIEEET,

oic'nliliroejevelpy

I

inches long; they area 25o towel; we will close them out

at

Made

The East Las Vegas Steam
Laundry will open Monday, April 4.
Goods called for and delivered.
All kinds of watch repairing done
Work first class. Your patronago
on short notice. Have also procured
solocited.
l'etterman block.
tho services of a good watch maker.
R. C. Pkttkngkk & Co.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

Bridge Street,

32

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

SHOES

L. DOUGLAS

BUSINESS
READY o
Ph

A sure thing that you can buy at
Ilarlman & Weil's tho best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
Wo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex-ico-

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS

F, H. Shultz
W.

ENDS

AND

That we managed to pick up while east:

Has opened a complete stock of

,

l

At the Cheap Store

Reasonable Terms.

Frof.J.U. Dion dt Fitrney

fifty-dolla-

Denver-E-

Fine Greeley Potatoes, 100 lbs. 85
18 lbs Sugar
II 00
00
20 bars Kirk's.Soap
1 00
"
25 bars P. D.
3 80
P. D. Flour, 100 lbs
2 80
White Loaf Flour, 100 lbs
Boss Patented Flour, 100 lbs. . . 3 00
"
3 00
McGuirc's "
45
2 lb pkgs Aibucklo Coffee. ...
45
2 lb pkgs Midland Coffee
45
2 lbs Java Screenings
New and fresh goods of all kinds
received daily.

A. F. SMITH,

BHQF ON BRIOQK

TRCET, ON

DOOIt

eA9T OF OAJAL'9 BAHBen BHOF.

Eagle Clothing

Co.

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.- J2
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